
I’m not your average guy. I don’t necessarily fit into one box- I’m not “the youth guy” or the “children’s 
guy” or the “graphics guy” but the things I am are always approached with excellence filtered through a 
great work ethic and passion to point people towards a relationship with Jesus. Romans 10:15 says, 
“How will they know unless someone tells  them? How beautiful are the feet that bring good news!” I 
want to be a person that lives life on purpose with a fresh vision, and I want the things I do to have    
eternal value in the people I come in contact with so that they KNOW the good news of the gospel. 

During 1999 as  I began to plug into worship and creative arts ministry at church, I felt God calling me 
into ministry. It was  the discipleship, mentorship, and encouragement spoken into my life by my pastor 
Matt Fry that nudged me to attend Liberty University and finish with a ministry degree. There I was given 
amazing  opportunities  to travel across  the east coast in a worship band, arrange and record music, and 
teach in youth discipleship settings. This call scared me to death, and I denied it for a few years after 
graduation and marriage. I saw the few ministry opportunities I pursued right out of college that didn’t 
pan out as  signs that God didn’t want me in full time ministry. So I became comfortable going back to 
my home church and believed that all I’d ever be was a bi-vocational lead guitar player. But the more I 
served, the more opportunities opened up to assist in other areas in the church, and this fueled me in my 
ultimate passion and goal: to see people give their lives to Jesus Christ and the life-change that happens 
by the power of the gospel.

In everything, my mission has  been to point people to the full life in Jesus, and I’ve been privileged to 
have had some incredible opportunities  to use my talents and abilities  to do that. While serving these 
past 12 years, I’ve learned some key aspects about myself:

1. My gifts and abilities don’t fit into one specific ministry mold or position. Every ministry 
role I’ve had has overlapped into other areas of ministry. (music planning, creative    
development, sermon prep, small group discipleship)

2. I see everything through a systematic lens. Whether planning a worship  set, teaching a 
small group, or moving an individual through a ministry; everything has a logical        
progression.

3. God has given me the personality to be a team-player, to work with and get along well 
with others over me and under leadership. Flexibility has been key.

4. I have an ear and ability to place the best vocalists and band members on stage to 
communicate the message of a song (even if it’s not always  me), raise up technical/
sound members, and cultivate an atmosphere of excellence.

5. My goal in ministry is to reach people for Jesus, and encourage growth in that relation-
ship. In my experience, this is most effective through ministries that leverage current 
culture as a tool to point people to Jesus.

As Erwin McManus says, “The incarnation of Jesus Christ is God's undeniable evidence that relevance to 
culture is not optional.” God does not need our lights, multimedia presentations, or rock music. However, 
many of these things speak to our present culture, and it is my desire to harness creativity and use these 
things to our advantage- because we have the greatest message of all. My passion is to create environ-
ments that connect with people in order to facilitate a real encounter with the Creator of the universe, a 
place where people find love and hope in Jesus. If God’s next step is for us to serve together in helping 
people meet Jesus, then I look forward to those greater things to come.

In Christ,

Chad King
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Education
Liberty University, Lynchburg, VA — Bachelor of Science in Religion 2000-2003

East Carolina University, Greenville, NC - Course studies in ITEC Construction Management 1994-1998

Ministry Experience
SOUNDS OF LIBERTY, LYNCHBURG, VA 2000-2003

-Upon receiving Christ in 1998, then being discipled and serving on the worship team at my home church for two years, my pastor 
Matt Fry saw potential in my having a full time career in ministry and encouraged me to finish college with a religion degree.

-I was able to receive a full scholarship to Liberty University traveling on a music ministry team as the lead guitar player. We spent 
every weekend, 5 weeks during the summer and 2 weeks over winter break performing concerts, youth rallies, evangelistic skits, 
and discipling teens all over the east coast.

C3 CHURCH, CLAYTON, NC 2003-2005

-Served as lead guitar player and assisted Worship Pastor with charting music, directing rehearsal, scheduling and assimilating 
band/vocalists for weekend services and special events. Participated in creative/service planning meetings, and assisted with pro-
duction and arrangement of church worship album recording. Saw church growth increase from 400- 700+ and currently reaches 
over 2500 people during weekend services.

-Served as youth band director; song selecting, directing rehearsal, developed flow of worship set, spiritual development of stu-
dents.

-My wife and I also have a heart for building relationships through discipleship teaching and led couples’ small group bible study.

-During this time God really confirmed my calling to ministry.

LIFEPOINT CHURCH, WILMINGTON, NC 2005-2007

-Served as Worship Director.

-Developed worship band from scratch in a church plant with launch team of 50. Directed rehearsals, arranged/charted music, 
song selection, designed weekly services/special events and creative elements, placed vocalists to lead worship, planned corre-
sponding multimedia presentations weekly, coordinated sound/multimedia volunteers, spiritual development of team members.

-In a short 4 years have seen growth to 850+ in 3 services and 2 campuses.

-Also served as a small group leader, and assisted with sermon planning and discipleship curriculum development.

CONTRACT MUSICIAN, NASHVILLE, TN 2007-2008

-Chose to pursue professional music industry in Nashville, TN accompanying various local artists.

-Was a contract paid musician for LifeChurch.tv Hendersonville campus where we attended and served.

VOLUNTEER & CONTRACT MUSICIAN, WILMINGTON, NC 2008-PRESENT

-After spending a year in Nashville we felt God was still calling me to ministry and that it was the right time to move back home to 
Wilmington, NC where we had missed the ministry and community of Lifepoint Church. Presently serving there as musician and 
small group host.

Previous Lines of Work
-Customer Service Rep for home loan mortgage company, and professional audio/video equipment company

-Operations Manager of upscale business office suites

-Office Manager/Bookkeeper of home remodeling and commercial construction company

Passions/Skills
- Lead guitarist/Worship Facilitator	 	 -Event/Service Planning	 	 -Sound/Video reinforcement

- Band leading/teaching music                                -Discipleship                                            -Face-melting guitar solos

- Sense of humor                                                     -Guitars/gear                                            -Fostering excellence
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What People Are Saying
"Chad King is one of the most talented musicians I've had the pleasure of working with.  His ability to direct a band, chart out music, 
play a lead guitar part, teach musicians, and design a worship service make him a valuable asset to any church.  However, it's his 
heart for worship and his desire to connect people with Jesus that make Chad a true lead worshipper."
Dave Holt, Pastor of Worship & Discipleship, Southbridge Fellowship Church, Raleigh, NC

I have known Chad King for 7 years, and I have worked with him in various aspects of ministry.  I have always enjoyed doing minis-
try with Chad because of his commitment to excellence and his fresh approach to any situation. I am constantly impressed with his 
desire to reach people where they are by bringing a strong conviction to message, style, and art.  His leadership skills are genuine 
and strong, because they come from a place of humility and reverence to Jesus. As a fellow guitarist I have often been in awe of his 
musicality and his contemporary approach to the instrument.  He is a world class player and able to completely own any style that 
he attempts.
Kurt Masteller, musician & friend, Clayton, NC

References
Jeff Kapusta, Lead Pastor
Lifepoint Church, Wilmington, NC
910-794-3100
jkapusta@lifepointnow.com

Matt Fry, Senior Pastor
C3 Church, Clayton, NC
Office: 919-934-3551
matt@c3church.org

Dave Holt, Pastor of Worship & Discipleship
Southbridge Fellowship Church, Raleigh, NC
910-515-3688
dholt@southbridgefellowship.com

John Yoo, Director of Contemporary Worship
(Former Worship Pastor at C3Church)
First Presbyterian Church of Berkeley, Berkeley, CA
925-301-7457
johny@fpcberkeley.org

Kurt Masteller, Friend/musician
Raleigh, NC
919-618-0361
kurtgtr@media4pro.com

JB Bowling, Technical Director, college friend
Shadow Mountain Community Church, El Cajon, CA
619-971-8164
jbbowling@shadowmountain.org

Trace Adams, Director of Operations  
Oaks Construction, Wilmington, NC
910-763-5727 ext. 207
tadams@oaksdevelopment.com
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